[Preparation of rhBMP-2/BCB reconstituted bone xenograft and assay of its osteoinductivity].
To investigate a new grafting material of bone xenograft with strong bone inductive and conductive capacity. Based on successful clinical application of the reconstituted bone xenograft (RBX), a new xenograft was made by combining recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 (rhBMP-2) with antigen-free bovine cancellous bone (BCB). Sixty male BALB/C mice aged 4 weeks were divided into study group of 30 and control group of 30 randomly. rhBMP-2/BCB was implanted in the left thigh muscle pouch in the study group and BCB in the control group. The mice were sacrificed at 7 d, 14 d and 21 d after implantation. Inductivity of rhBMP-2/BCB was detected by histological observation and biochemical determination of the samples. Histological examination showed that rhBMP-2/BCB induced chondrogenesis on the 7th day, with woven bone formed on the 14th day, and lamellar bone and marrow on the 21st day, while BCB failed to induce chondrogenesis or osteogenesis on the 7th, 14th and 21st days. The alkaline phosphatase activities and calcium content in study group were higher than those in control group with significant difference (P < 0.01). rhBMP-2/BCB is an ideal grafting material with strong bone inductive and conductive capacity without evoking immune reaction.